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The W est Springfield people say they do not 
wish to see the bridge completed according to 
the circuit court order. Howe' er, they are  going 
Into the suprem e court to defend som ething they 
do not want. Much better it would be for both 
sides if a com prom ise were reached. The public 
is getting mighty im patient waiting for a s tru c 
ture it has «pent its m oney for.

“ No like Albany, dead" is the way Yaqui Joe. 
(he Indian wrestler is reported to have eharacter- 
Ited the town. This is going to be a hard on«' to 
live down if the town is so slow even the Indians 
don't like it. It’s a fam iliar expression here in 
the west that such ami such a place ought to be 
given back to the Indians, but. few stop to think
w hether the Indians would have it or not.

•  • •

Frank Miller, newly appointed public service 
com m issioner in place of L. E. Bean, deceased, 
goes on record the first thing as favoring lower 
freight rates, tine  must give him credit for 
knowing which is the popular side of things.

History of Locai Names
lli'g iunlng li> ibi» l»»ue thè S p ring 

field New» I» |>iibll»liing « short III»
Inrv ut III«* ile rlvn t'ana  of gi-ogritphlc 
ninne» In ibi» vlelm tv. The author- 
in  «\seil i» Oi'egi'li IInagrì«|>bte Nume» .n in i IIiik In John  Patrie . of HeiiUli-

ECKERSON PRAISED
BY PUBLISHER OF 

SEATTLE MAGAZINE

One nf Ilm moat In to restlng  m i l«

Ilon m eeting» ever bebí In tim West 
- oeeiirred last week nt B oise. Idillio.

nf nlr tactic» In the 9Ätl» lMvlslun at 
Vinmniivi-r b« M ajor ma I 1 a  baro- 
»toritilng tr ip  In -tl» lap e r wing W aco 
in i oint» In N orthern  NeWMla and 
F iimI i m  o r .  gm« T here  mi» hnn-h In 
tere»! developed in Ibe new »hip mid 
lb«- S |irInaflehl mun'» living "

In l.ew l» M cA rthur of I'n rlla iu l. «II 
rec to r n t Ibe Oregon H tetorlrftl So 
piety. nini eecreti»r> o f the Oregon 
Geographical board.

S P R IN G F IE L D  Springfield  ap
pears In have hecn nam ed from a 
natu ra l spring . which sen t up II» 
w ater In a p ra irie  nf open field In

|inbll»lmr of Itu- Wei klv Flying New», 
wbn stopped ill Springfield  Saturday  
.« ro u te  In Eugene, la  soeure m aterliil 
to r hl» m ainglue re la tive  to  th e  nlr 
derby  Io be alaged there  Ju ly  2611« 
and 27th

“ Among those In a tten d an ce  were 
Mabel W alker W lllehrandt. form er

Mr

Old Time Resident Visit» 

lame, hardware mori llani of

K ansas farm ers arc now buying airplanes to go 
fishing in the Rocky m ountain stream s. T hat's  
going to  be a hard one for the new farm  board »ettler here m 1849 For many vear»
to overlook he ran " ,h" wlu"m*,,e rb

ver Springfield  po»f office w aa e* 
tahllshed May IS. 1868. with Albert

A woman rem arks that husbands are like a o. Hovey a» the firs t postm aster, 
new c a r—“they go all right the first year h u t  McK e n z i e  r i v e r  -a » a  fine 
afte r tha t defects begin to  show up.’’

the early  '50» the »prlng and the land a ss is ta n t A ttorney G eneral of the 
near It were fenced off. ami the p lan- U ntied S tale». who 1» now legal ad 
cam e to  he known by It» p resent visor to  the A viation corporation . Uol 
nam e Ella» M Driggs waa the flraf

The Unites, 1» «pending a few day» in 
the Dpi Ingflebl Vicinity renew ing old 
acquaintance» Mr Lane a tten d ed  
school ul H prliigttebl «2 years ago in 
the fr ls t school house built here, 
which stood on the present »lie of the 
C om m ercial S la te  Dank at the co rner 
of Main and F ourth  »tree,» Mr l a s e  
1» looking over the old place» around 
the tow n th a t he knew m any year» 
ago.Hurry It. Bias, a rpo rt chief of the 

D epartm ent of Uomtuerce, Phil. II. 
JohiiMon, Voelng p residen t, W. II 
M ueller. Varney p residen t. G overnor 
P a tte rson . Hal >,i.s> and Km a Luper. 
of th is  s ta te .

' M ajor W II. K ikeraon of th is elty. 
Is doing much to advertí»  - both your 
city and your a irpo rt."  »aid I'u lrlc 
Prior Io Ills two w eeks' of Instruction

VIVIAN LEMMON
Teacher of Plano and Vio lin

S tuden t Klllaon W hite 
C onservatory  of Muatc. Portland

m ountain  river the M cKenzie may 
he equalled In Oregon, hut It 1» »ure- 
ly not su rpassed . It -waa nam ed for 
Donald M rK enile . n m em ber nf A»- 
tor'» Pacific F u r com pany He enme 
with the overland party  and arrived 
at A storia Jan u ary  IS. 1812 In that 
vear he explored thi W illam ette  val
ley. and II was doub tlessly  th ia  ex
pedition th a t caused hl» nam e to  I«- 
a ttached  to w hat 1» now known as 
the Mi Kenxle river It waa called 

tingly d rifting  into a specie» of s ta te  socialism  th a t will he M cK enzie» fork b \ John W ork In 1834 
no less oppressive, though possibly m ore efficient, than  the and during  pioneer day» was known 
socialism  of the sadly m istaken  Marx. aa M cK enile Fork Thl» term  waa

used In con trad is tinc tion  to  the Mid- 
More anil more, he sav» In an a rtic le  In N ation 's llusl- dJ# #ni, Cl,aHt p o ry ,  ,»f the W lllanv 

ness. we find s ta te  com m issions, boards, dep artm en ts  and pUp rlvp r Thp nnmP 1» now unlvers 
bureaus com ing Into being, en larg ing  on delegated aJ| M cKenzie river. T here  1» a 
powers, in trud ing  inch by inch, budding into w hat a lready g,)Uth p or){ t h „ t’  heads sou theast to- 
has the sem blance of a  g rea t bu reaucracy  of federal
powers. “ E verything th a t has been bred into me by

The latest chain system  is a string of beauty
shops. Isn 't that a beautiful idea?

• e e

Editorial Comment

“ You ain’t  seen nothing yet” around this local
ity  without you have taken a ride with Major 
Eckereon in his new Waco sport plane. Gives 
one a different viewpoint of the county he lives 
in. If you have ridden in airplanes you know 
what we mean, if not you are not quite up with I 
the age you are  living in.

*  *  *  T H E  DANG ER OF B U R E A U C R A C Y

In the face of greatly increased population and Matthpw Woll Vlce A m erm an Federa
in spite of the fact tha t most of the county tio|, o( L ab o r, believe»  th a t th e  U n ited  S ta te s  1» u n u it  
is traveling the passengers carried by the rail
roads has decreased from a billion in 1916 to 778 
millions in 1928. Good roads and autom obiles 
have made inroads on the railroad business.

Fishiug is better in the stream s of this locality 
than  for a num ber of years. This is the opinion 
of m any of the old tim e fisherm en who are
catching thorn Stocking the stream s with larger Am erica and by trade-union m ovem ent of A merica. • he 

w rites, ob jects to th is  developm ent of bu reaucra tic  power
fish m ust be doing some good.

•  •  •

w ards the South S la ter m ountain  
THU RSTO N  — T his tow n was

nam ed for G eorge T hurston , a pio
neer se ttle r  of lam e county. Among 
o th e r th ings he wa* one of the early  
day land surveyors of the county.

P L E A S A N T  HILL—in the early  
days th ere  was a post office of the 

name. E lijah Bristow  and

“The socialism  of M arx we could escape, because It 
could not come except by a  d e libera te  w illing of its  com 

The McMinnville m inister who gives SO much ¡ng. It could not come Upon us unaw are. T he new form 
advise on  child birth will be answ ered by the WO- I of s ta te  socialism —and I th ink  th a t nam e for It Is as ac 
men here the same as was Mussolini In Italy. 1 cura te  as any— can come upon us unaw are, can grow upon sam e
Thev said “Try having a few yourself and see US. can develop around and over us out of the very de- several com panions m ade a tr ip  Into
how you like it.” m ocracy we have cherished  and can seem . In the coming, the valley of the Middle fork of ,he

•  •  •  to be a pro tective force instead  of a b lanketing  Incubus. W illam ette riv er In 1846 B ristow
was s truck  with the beau ties of the

Women dope peddlers in Paris have been car- a r” ”  * crossroads w here we m ust decide w hether. loca, ttv nnw known aa
- In our vast new world of industry , we a re  to subm it to an  an(J aal() .>wl, a t  a p leasan t hill This

insidiously enveloping suzera in ty  of the s ta te , or w hether )a my c)alm  •• He finished his house 
we a re  to  find m eans of p reserv ing  the dem ocracy of our )n (hp fa„  of , hat ypar an(| ,t sa i<$ 
fa thers , tile freedom  of our e a rlie r days, the Institu tions {(J bp thp flrR( onp ,.rp<.ted in laine 
which have m arked the U nited S ta te s  ap a rt am ong nations ,.oun ty  Thp nam e P leasan t Hill was

A m attress m anufacturer should be able to 38 » c°untr>’ in whlch ,he 1»«*«»’»» <!“» amounl given to  h is claim  by an act of legis-
close a good contract for whiskers on the barber ^ dJ ^ ld1“ o2 eabout t0 please ,he inner urging* passed
shop floor after the pioneer pageant.

rying narcotics in fancy garter buckles. It takes 
even the ingenuity of women in concealing 
things about her person with m odem  styles.

•  a a

of a sovereign citizen.
•  •  •

W H O  P R O F IT S  FROM BEEF?

Phone Eugene 
29UK

603 6th Ht 
Salurdaya

Ki 11 s in sects' . 
by the roomful
Oronite FLY SPRAY

4

□ftpsquitoes. 
cubs broaches, 
many otliei ¡list’d:».

■STA N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y  OF C A L IF O R N IA

OUR

USED CARS
With an (). K. That Counts 

are
Reconditioned or Checked and Bold under our

SATISFACTION GUARANTEE

MORRIS CHEVROLET Co.
EUGENE

942 Olive Street.

USED CAR IAJT 7th and OAK
OREGON

A 10-year old boy piloted an airplane 50 miles 
the  o ther day in Ohio. Still there are  some folks 
who wont get off the ground even with an ex
perienced and skilful pilot.

•  •  •

A man pushed a peanut with his nose up Pike’s 
peak. T hat m ight be called the height of the 
ridiculous.

Decem ber 27. 1847.
P leasan t H ill pos, office was e s tab 
lished April 9. i860, with E lijah  B ris
tow as th e  firs t postm aster.

LOCAL FIRE DEPARTMENT 
GETS TWO CALLS FRIDAY

The local fire departm en t had two 
calls In one day the la tte r  part of last 
week. Friday m orning nt 12 30 a m 
Je ss  Sm ltson, fire chief, w -s  roused

Qadruplets are  reported to have been born 
to  a m other in F iance. Som ething else for the 
G erm ans to worry about.

•  •  •

Between the family budget and a vacation in 
<ne m ountains or seashore there is usually t  
conflict.

•  •  •

Ex-president Coolidge has bought a used car. 
T hat m akes us feel be tter about our old bus.

DRINKS THAT MAKE YOU 
FORGET WARM WEATHER

T h a t’s the kind tha t Egglmann'B mix. They hit the 
spot because they are made from the purest Ingredients 
and by method« evolved from year» of exjH'rienee. Young 
or old this Is the place to get cooled off in sum m er time. 
Follow the crowd any day and you'll he convinced.

Our Frozen Milky Way Bars are  “going like hot cakes” 
in a cold country.

U G G IM A N N ’S
“W here tho Serv ice Is D ifferent"

The high cost of beef has of late engaged public a tte n 
tion. From Boston cam e repo rts  th a t hotels had asked 
th e ir pa trons to o rder o th e r m eats than  beef.

W ho's grow ing rich on the  p rofits of buying ca ttle  and 
preparing  and selling  and cooking and serv ing  beef?

Sw ift & Company in th e ir  1928 y ear book set fo rth  th e ir  
profits. The ca ttle  they  bought In 1927 averaged  966
pounds in w eight and cost $8.17 per hundred pounds a s  from his bed and called to Mill s tree t 

near the Springfield Mill and G rain 
com pany w here th e  wooden de walk 
was on fire. The blaze had a p p a re n t
ly sta rted  from n g rass fire In tha t 
vicinity. Mr. Sm ltson extinguished  
the blaze w ith chem icals a f te r  about 
ten  fee, of walk had been destroyed, 
and re tu rned  to  h is bed.

F riday n igh t th e  fire truck  wa» 
W. T

C ornelius hom e was on fire. How
ever, the fire  was extinguished  before 
the  local men arrived . A hole was 
burned In the roof.

I com pared with $7.16 in 1926.

This average anim al yielded 520 pounds of m eat which 
was sold for $78.10 and the by-products yielded $14.78.
T otal $92.88. The 966-pound anim al at $8.17 a hundred, 
cost $78.95 and the expenses including freight $15. leaving 
a profit, before paying in te rest of 95 cent« on each head.

It Is in te resting  to  note, f irs t, th a t profit Is only about 
one-fifth of a cen t a pound of m eat ami second th a t the
se ller gets m ore for his anim al than  the packer ge ts  for called to Goshen wh» re Jh e  
the beef he sells. The answ er to th is last p a rtd o x  Is 
“by-products."— N ation’s B usiness Magazine.

Going At the Bully in the Regular Old-Time Fashion By Albert T. Reid
E. E. Pyne H ere—Mr. and Mrs. E 

E Pyne, form er Springfield residen ts , 
visited In the city  with friends Sun 
day, Monday and T uesday of th is 
week. Mr. Pyne was em ployed for 
several years on the Springfield New» 
and 1» now employed on a new spaper 
a t C rescen t City. C alifornia.

T hurston  Man in Tow n—George 
P la tt, T hurston  rancher, was a busi
ness v isito r In Springfield Monday 
morning.

__Fishing Monday Lloyd Erese
and Je r ry  Adam s »pent Monday a fte r 
noon on a fishing tr ip  to the slough at 
Irving, w est of Eugene,

Go

Our smart styles do 
not detract from one’s 
appearance —T hey of
ten add to it.

DR E C MEADE
O P  T O  M F T R I Z T
14- W E / T  8 t h  A V E

Fares Cut
for summer travel

Low summer vacation fares, fast, fine trains and 
a host of world-famous resorts and playgrounds 
is Southern Pacific's invitation for the finest vaca
tion you ever had.

San Francisco, Los Angeles, Hollywood, famed 
National parks and resorts of the Pacific Coast— 
all are easily and quickly reached by Southern 
Pacific.

and to the East
At summer excursion fares you can double the 

enjoyment of a trip East by taking advantage of 
Southern Pacific's circle trips. One way thru Cali
fornia, return via northern lines.

Your local Southern Pacific agent will be glad 
to give you any travel information and help you 
plan your entire trip.

Southern Pacific
CARL OLSON, AGENT


